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For the 8unIa;Y.QClIool Advocate. hours la practice. " Practice niakes perteet," )-ou

TRYING THE PIANO. know. It will do much for a duli ehild, it will do0
wonders for a gifted mie.

WIIAT a pretty littie girl! Ilow pleased slue AMIELTA i 1"if irbt h s ay
looks! The note sue lias sounded pleases lier ear. Shie (on't like to stick to anything long at a time.

It iS ail the swecter because it has corne from thelier teacher says she miçybt excel if sue iould per-
action of lier fingcîn on the kcys. Judging by lier severe. But sb-e wont. tWbien told to practice bier
looks, I sliould tlîink ,sle lins aa car for music, and "escales" she sits dlown, runs over thern once or
îî'ill, if suie lias patience ta practice thor ougîîly, be- twice, and tlîea begins to thrunti "Pop goes the

cone a fine plaver by and by. weasel," ý' Yankee dloodle," or sone cther equally
Mqark 1 f he has patience tO practice thcrougly. simple air. Hence, Amelia makes no progress. 11cr

Evrylin dpedso tat Semay ho gifted m(ther coaxes, commands, threatensadpoie
-itli musical power, but that will not mnake lier a rewards. But nothing, succeeds.. Amelia will not

good player unless slîe spcads many, nany long practice, and so, witli ability ta fill lber borne with

sweetcst strains, Aie wil
grow up a musical dunce
and11 îdrcd

llow (Io vou like this penl-

piortrait of Aîuîlia ? Does
it reselllile youlselt? Is at

lack, of perslevcrance your
*fault ? lDo you SI iglît every-
thiing 011 toucl ? Are vou
in coflste)11iCe of this habit
a blackward sehaolar, a slipi-
slioil sewer, a poor tool at
e vervtlîing 19,l'ni sorry foi-

V<>U. 1 fear vou will 1xe
(()ulted in ttbe awkward
squad l h1your lifetinie.
'[bat will bc a vcrv unplens-

* arit thiing, for you, and tuie
worst fiature of the case
will bc thiat it wvi1l be your
own fault.

ilow do you iike your

proispect, Miss Do-evcrv-
tiiingr-in-a-liurry ? How do
.Vou like it, Master Slipsliod ?
You don't like it a bit, elh?
Nvither of yon.? 'à.an glad
voul dox't. Tliat's a irood
signl. show nie a slipslîod

ehild wlho stands at the stu-

pid end of A il is classes

xvIlio is content to lie cotint-
cd1 a know-notbing, and I
wvil1 slhov ou :a cbî)d lî

will i e il good1-tor-notbiing-
a11l lîis litèe. Mit tiiere is
liope for a cbîld îw1îo bas
smnse enotugl-i not ta feel

easy ait the Prosp>ect of be-

ing rttefl tlown anion-
dullards andi boobies. But

ne thing more is witntingr->
namielv, a strong resolution
to dlo your duty alwvays-
ta be thiorougli and perse-

yvring in every righ,-lt tbing.

Make thiat resolution and stickI- to it, trusting the

grace of God, and youi will take rank withi the

world's benefactors and wortlîieg.
'l'îE COXIPORAL.

TOM'S TRIAL.
IT Was a pleasant dav in tthat particularly pleasant

part of summer-time whichi the boys cail " vacation,"

when TigeÇr and Tom walked slowly down the street

together. Nearly a year ago, on Tom's birthday,

Tiçrer arrived as a present from Tom*s uncle, and as

lie leapeci with a dignified bound from the wagon

la which lie made lis journey, Tom looked for a
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